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Cranberry season is among us! This also meansCranberry season is among us! This also means
the annual the annual Warrens Cranberry FestivalWarrens Cranberry Festival is too - is too -

yes, it's a "go" this year! Wisconsin's #1 fruit can beyes, it's a "go" this year! Wisconsin's #1 fruit can be
found in just about everything imaginable -found in just about everything imaginable -

contests, food, arts, crafts, wine, and tours! Headcontests, food, arts, crafts, wine, and tours! Head
to the world's largest Cranberry Festival - alwaysto the world's largest Cranberry Festival - always

the last full weekend in September!the last full weekend in September!  
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Nominate A Teacher byNominate A Teacher by
September 3rd!September 3rd!  

  
The 5 selected teachers willThe 5 selected teachers will

be announced onbe announced on
September 10th.September 10th.      

  
Nominate A Teacher isNominate A Teacher is
proudly sponsored byproudly sponsored by

Bank FirstBank First..  Submit YourSubmit Your
NominationNomination  HEREHERE..  

The The Tomah Rotary ClubTomah Rotary Club has has
you covered for some Fallyou covered for some Fall

adventure!adventure!    ATV/UTVATV/UTV
enthusiasts - load up yourenthusiasts - load up your

machines for the parade. Themachines for the parade. The
event will include many otherevent will include many other

activities for the family too.activities for the family too.
Let's make history and beatLet's make history and beat

the world record!the world record!  

https://www.youtube.com/user/TomahChamber
https://www.facebook.com/TomahChamberandCVB
https://www.linkedin.com/company/tomah-chamber-and-visitor's-center/
https://www.instagram.com/visit.tomah/
https://www.facebook.com/cranfest
https://tomahrotaryclub.org/page/rally-for-the-record
http://tomahwisconsin.com/
https://tomahchamber.wufoo.com/forms/nominate-a-teacher-by-september-3/
https://tomahchamber.wufoo.com/forms/nominate-a-teacher-by-september-3/






message from tina



chamber events

Start your holiday shopping early!Start your holiday shopping early!  
  Tomah Chamber Members are encouraged to register for a vendor booth by Tomah Chamber Members are encouraged to register for a vendor booth by October 14th.October 14th.    

  
  
  

Contact us for sponsorship opportunities!Contact us for sponsorship opportunities!  

Register HERE

http://bit.ly/OutdoorNightMarket
http://bit.ly/OutdoorNightMarket


1-2 | Auditions - Tomah Area Community Theatre
        6 pm - 7:30 pm | 907 Kilbourn Ave., Tomah
           Auditions for The War of the Worlds will be held on the first floor of the Cabaret Room. View more    
           information on Facebook HERE.

3 | Nominate A Teacher - Bank First
     12 pm | Online, Tomah
       Do you know an outstanding teacher that goes above and 
       beyond for your child?! By Noon on September 3, nominate 
       the teachers(s) HERE that you feel deserves to be recognized. 
       The 5 deserving teachers that are selected from the nominations will each receive 
       $200 towards classroom supplies, whom will be announced "Live" on the Tomah Chamber & Visitors  
       Center Facebook page on September 10. Nominate A Teacher is proudly sponsored by Bank First.
          
                                        

3-4 | White Clover Fundraiser - AMVETS MURPHY POST 2180
         9 am - 4 pm | Wal-Mart, 222 W. McCoy Blvd., Tomah 
            AMVETS' mission is to help Veterans in the Tomah area - come help support their mission! Funds 
            will go to homeless and hospitalized Veterans. View more information on Facebook HERE.

5 | Larry Powell Multi-Cup Scramble - Hiawatha Golf Course, Inc.
     8 am - 1 pm | 10229 Ellsworth Rd., Tomah 
       The tournament benefits scholarships for Tomah High School students and Hiawatha Capital Budget.  
       Get a 4-some together and help make this event a big success, which helps with improvement of golf  
       maintenance equipment and scholarships for Tomah athletes! $200/team includes hole prizes, team  
       prizes, and lunch! To register your team, call 608-372-5589. 
    

september 1-7

september events

.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cSJjATwEPArpOoPOb_kOkDzZHudvIPE0n8NXPD-soXHGEO418H3bqXu6EuhQ3yXbbFniSb5uFnhD7C61fo1Fjw3m9Dt79WpgfWxJDjEDyxOWbl0KRpgrDElZ1tUTmG5J7p2Y3HZ2LTFGF9_HeimA4QP53laj95sa&c=jto_yH6jBhKvvmmroK8sDQLIYXhhxABi3oFsY6z1q5pMQyGhqO67Fw==&ch=-w8btjVQB0kFfrGoPcOT1xgkRoOJS61TrNPHImlxg9pa6VDolrUQuw==
https://tomahchamber.wufoo.com/forms/nominate-a-teacher-by-september-3/
https://www.facebook.com/amvets2180


september events

7 | Job Fair - Manpower
     11 am - 4 pm | 601 N. Superior Ave., Tomah
       Cranberry harvest workers needed! A number of positions are available for first and second shifts, great  
       compensation, and opportunities for bonuses. More details can be found HERE.

7 | Second Harvest Mobile Pantry
     3:30 pm | Recreation Park, 1625 Butts Ave., Tomah
      Drive through only pick-up. Food items will be prepacked and loaded directly into your   
      car. View more information on the website HERE. 

september 8-14

8 | ATV Raffle Drawing - nasa
     4 pm - 6 pm | Murray's On Main, 810 Superior Ave., Tomah
       The time has come! nasa will be drawing the lucky winner of the Polaris UTV at 6 pm. While the raffle for   
       the UTV is sold out, there will be a free pre-drawing raffle from 4-6 pm, as well as drink specials. View  
       more information on Facebook HERE. 

9 | Fall Salad Buffet Luncheon - First United Methodist Church
     11 am - 1 pm | 1105 Butts Ave., Tomah  
       Everyone is welcome to join! For onsite delivery or table reservations, call the Church by 9 am on  
       September 9th at 608-372-4543. Menu includes 4 salads, dinner roll, dessert and beverage; $8/person.   
       View more information on the website HERE. 

10 | Tomah American Legion - Friday Night Fish Fry
       5 pm until gone | 800 Wisconsin Ave., Tomah  
          Fish fries are back - dine-in or carryout! Call ahead for carryout at 608-372-6028. 

11 | Rummage & Brat Meal Sale - Tomah Area Historical Society & Museum
       8 am - 2 pm | 321 Superior Ave., Tomah  
          The $5 brat meal will include chips, cookies, & water. 

https://files.constantcontact.com/d03cc919001/fe3f7161-e1f6-45d0-a76f-8c5aebfa9077.pdf
https://www.secondharvestmadison.org/partner-resources/mobile-pantry-schedule
https://www.facebook.com/events/2899092097006840?active_tab=about
https://www.tomahumc.org/upcoming-events


16 | Childbirth Education Class - Tomah Health
       5:45 pm - 8 pm | Online, Tomah
         Class will be held virtually, focusing on a variety of relaxation techniques used during labor and delivery,  
         plus information on newborn care, medical treatment options, and more. Class is recommended for        
         expecting moms and soon to be dads. Register in advance by calling 608-377-8688. 

                     17-18 | Rotary's Rally for the Record - Tomah Rotary Club
                                 Times & Events Vary | Recreation Park, 1625 Butts Ave., Tomah
                                              Help make history by beating the world record for the most ATV/UTV machines in  
                                              the parade! Other events will include a car show, poker run, music, raffles, food, 
                                              and so much more! Register your machine and learn more at 
                                              tomahrotaryclub.org, and follow Facebook HERE for event updates. 

17 | Tomah American Legion - Friday Night Fish Fry
       5 pm until gone | 800 Wisconsin Ave., Tomah 
          Fish fries are back - dine-in or carryout! Call ahead for carryout at 608-372-6028. 

21 | Ribbon Cutting - Ultra Disposal Services, LLC
       12 pm | Tomah Chamber & Visitors Center, 310 N. Superior Ave., Tomah
          You are invited to attend the traditional ribbon cutting for Ultra Disposal Services, LLC! Join us at Noon     
          at the Tomah Chamber to celebrate and congratulate DJ and Nikki Treu, Owners, to the Chamber  
          community! Learn more about Ultra Disposal Services, LLC HERE. 

21-28 | Food Manager Certification - Western Technical College
            400 7th St. N., La Crosse 
                Course meets state requirements for Food Manager Certification in Wisconsin and Minnesota utilizing  
                the ServSafe curriculum. Upon successful completion, the student must apply to the state for  
                certification. Textbook required at additional cost. More information and registration can be found  
                HERE. Other courses offered through WTC Business and Industry Services can be viewed HERE.  

22-23 | Blood Drive - Tomah Health
            12 pm - 5 pm | Recreation Park, 1625 Butts Ave., Tomah
                 Tomah Health and Versiti Blood Center of Wisconsin are partnering to hold a 2-day Blood Drive from 
                 Noon - 5 pm. The Drive is being held at Tomah's Recreation Park due to continued COVID-19 
                 restrictions to protect donors and staff. To register for a donation time, visit the Tomah Health website 
                 at tomahhealth.org.

september 15-21

september events

september 22-30

http://tomahrotaryclub.org/
https://www.facebook.com/events/192588905787440?acontext=%7B%22event_action_history%22%3A[%7B%22surface%22%3A%22page%22%7D]%7D
https://ultradisposal.com/Home/Index
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/food-manager-certification-tickets-165808263981?aff=ebdsoporgprofile
https://www.eventbrite.com/o/western-technical-college-business-and-industry-services-7819209992
http://tomahhealth.org/


24-26 | Warrens Cranberry Festival - Warrens Cranberry Festival, Inc.
             7 am - 5 pm | Warrens
                  It's the world's largest Cranberry Festival! All booths and 
                  vendors will open at 7 am all 3 days. Free admission, 
                  contests, music, food, tours, and much more! Check out 
                  all of the Cranberry festivities and fun at cranfest.com.   

24-26 | St. Andrew's Pancake Breakfast - Warrens 
            Cranberry Festival, Inc.
            6 am - 11 am | St. Andrew Catholic Church
                It wouldn't be a breakfast without the cranberry syrup 
                (it's a secret recipe)! Serving all 3 days of the Festival, the 
                cost for the breakfast includes pancakes with choice of 
                cranberry or organic maple syrup, sausage, cranberry 
                sauce, coffee, milk and cranberry juice - $7 for adults; 
                $4 for children; children 5 or younger are free. Carryout 
                only and limited outdoor seating will be available.  

28 | Monthly Meeting - American Association of University Women (AAUW)
       6 pm | Vino Anjo, 800 Superior Ave., Tomah
          All are welcome to attend! The monthly meeting program topic will feature Fair Maps, presented by Cindy  
          Zahrte. View more information on Facebook HERE. 
      

september events

Did You Know?

The Wisconsin Cranberry Discovery Center features a gift shop with gourmet
cranberry products, an ice cream parlor, and cranberry museum! Be sure to
stop in and take a visit during your route at the Warrens Cranberry Festival! 

 
 
 

Take a Cranberry tour! The Tomah Chamber &
Visitors Center offers Self-Guided Cranberry Tour
maps of the marshes in the Tomah and Warrens
area, which can be found right within the Visitor
Guide! Stop in to pick-up a copy or access the

Guide online at tomahwisconsin.com.  
 
 
 

204 Main St.
Warrens, WI 
608-378-4878

discovercranberries.com
 
 
 
 

http://cranfest.com/
https://www.facebook.com/events/372939524269292?acontext=%7B%22event_action_history%22%3A[%7B%22surface%22%3A%22page%22%7D]%7D
www.discovercranberries.com
www.tomahwisconsin.com


reoccurring

Commemorative Area & History Center - Fort McCoy
Open Thru September 4 | 1654 S 11th Ave., Fort McCoy 
Open weekly on Fridays: 12 pm - 4 pm and Saturdays: 9 am - 3 pm. Extended hours available upon
coordination. Visitors must have valid ID and be eligible for a visitor's pass. For more information, call 608-388-
2407 or visit their website at home.army.mil/mccoy. 

Little Red School House Museum - Tomah Area Historical Society
Open Thru Labor Day | Gillette Park, 1316 Superior Ave., Tomah 
Open weekly on Wednesdays: 1 pm - 4 pm and Saturdays: 9 am - 12 pm.

                         Races - Tomah-Sparta Speedway
                         Weekly on Fridays | 7:30 pm | 11215 Flagstaff Rd., Tomah
                       Enjoy races every Friday night until the end of September! View their 2021 racing schedule HERE. 

Tomah Farmers Market
Open Thru October | Gillett Park, 1316 Superior Ave., Tomah
Open weekly on Wednesdays: 11 am - 6 pm and Saturdays: 7 am - 1 pm.

Arts and Crafts - Craft Time Studio
Weekly Classes | 22493 WIS-21, Tomah
Looking to get crafty?! So many options to choose from. View more information on class dates and times on
Facebook HERE. 

Food Distribution - Neighbor for Neighbor Food Pantry
Weekly Distribution | Hours Vary | 118 W. Veterans St., Tomah
Monroe County residents - if money is tight and you're struggling to put food on the table, come to the Food
Pantry! More information on distribution days/times and total household income guidelines can be found
HERE, or contact 608-372-6737. 

Free Pool - The Break Room Sports Bar and Grill
Weekly on Tuesdays | 1123 Superior Ave., Tomah
Free pool every Tuesday! View on Facebook HERE. 

september events

http://home.army.mil/mccoy
https://gopromo.racing/tomah-sparta/schedule/
https://www.facebook.com/crafttimestudio
https://files.constantcontact.com/d03cc919001/88a666b5-8eae-4533-bfd1-409ebdd00d8e.pdf
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012IHrv3LOxkswmGtd3_031isbu1WeQSIWV8ob4izPoAheK73MX5H4x5VxghrnS8I9zjehgVnwRj1qduJFhHGglcvNeNP_c0QX2Chl9ERuRngiWjdSI1mGdK_nQBvU6lbtesd1HbepzPERJ8Yto9XcyPlgdygDTuRbx7yWQ4DblUo=&c=u6Szx0pQDnOFrr2QMGY4Ao7H0IiwV0uBtjnW6UMXPHGh_z0VllTdgw==&ch=koULpUWVM0ElSaeB7RIXz9TRnhttps://www.facebook.com/TheBreakRoomTomah


reoccurring

Sept 1: Tabatha Lueneburg, Agent - AFLAC Insurance
Sept 8: Chet Melcher, BNI - Regional Director
Sept 15: Valerie Smith, Owner - Blackberry Hills Adult Family Homes
Sept 22: Dan Lueck, Accountant - CliftonLarsonAllen (CLA)
Sept 29: Ron Root, Agent - Donald Root Insurance

Education/Networking Meetings - BNI Cran-Country Referrals
Weekly on Wednesdays | 8 am | Blackberry Hills Adult Family Homes, 1116 Superior
Ave., Tomah
BNI (Business Network International) is now hosting weekly business education/networking meetings in-
person; virtual option is still available; featured speakers each week. Visitors are welcome to participate and
attend by accessing the online meeting link HERE. For questions, contact Wendy Wright at 608-343-3936 or
Tabitha Lueneburg at 608-393-6552. 

Karaoke - The Break Room Sports Bar and Grill
Weekly on Wednesdays, Fridays, and Saturdays | 9 pm | 1123 Superior Ave., Tomah
Enjoy bingo every Sunday - cash prizes too! View on Facebook HERE.

DJ Trivia - The Break Room Sports Bar and Grill
Weekly on Thursdays | 7 pm | 1123 Superior Ave., Tomah
Enjoy DJ Trivia on Thursday nights! View on Facebook HERE.  

 

september events

looking ahead

Cranberry Harvest Days
October 2-3
9 am - 12 pm

3365 Auger Rd., Warrens, WI 

Experience a harvest tour! This is also a great opportunity to
pull on a pair of hip boots (aka chest waders) and have your
photo taken in an ocean of Wisconsin's finest cranberries! 

 
View more information and updates on the Wetherby Cranberry

Company Facebook Page HERE. 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012IHrv3LOxkswmGtd3_031isbu1WeQSIWV8ob4izPoAheK73MX5H4xwZx8ZBZGh6ThFzMU8Vb6wkDAp8kBLCXs1bdpnMgfr7-n1fUIXDihh7gbPo9zNA4f7OGq60zYUyxZwLEV9lhtNg7_w1LSPiB843ZicuO3FYXlDCgP53YcqbaqylpjrDQKA==&c=u6Szx0pQDnOFrr2QMGY4Ao7H0IiwV0uBtjnW6UMXPHGh_z0VllTdgw==&ch=koULpUWVM0ElSaeB7RIXz9TRnhttps://bnionline.zoom.us/j/4749206049#success
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012IHrv3LOxkswmGtd3_031isbu1WeQSIWV8ob4izPoAheK73MX5H4x4kSO_FSUYvh15hN8UTA6lq0XGHA3WNs0c6Rsjbp5bNeG1O35ZOEy_byFwZey49tq-JKgZm21xGLjuKD5tipdvyxFdVAGymfXDHMvmYUOJ1t2OUFOFQuRwU0oGMrgtDDxlQZFIHvN8HsOB38jcfyzjjfyRG83ueUElfRy_7cBYowy30yDO3vyIr-9bMptUX4d-DKcBAY8xva&c=u6Szx0pQDnOFrr2QMGY4Ao7H0IiwV0uBtjnW6UMXPHGh_z0VllTdgw==&ch=koULpUWVM0ElSaeB7RIXz9TRnEvKC8Sr3Ql7wZLEiECWo1vdYge5vA==
https://www.facebook.com/marcosatwarrens
https://www.facebook.com/TheBreakRoomTomah
https://www.facebook.com/Wetherby-Cranberry-Company-1417619655187943


Ultra Disposal Services, LLC is a local company providing temporary roll off
dumpsters for your residential or commercial projects. They service Monroe,

Jackson, Juneau and Adams counties 7 days a week. 
 

Contact DJ or Nikki Treu, Owners, to schedule a container rental today! 
 

PO Box 703
Tomah, WI 54666

608-343-8738
ultradisposal.com

welcome new members!

1110 Townline Rd.
Tomah, WI 54660

608-374-2830
hesgardcollisioncenter.com

Hesgard Collision Center, a family-owned business, takes great pride in
completing high quality automotive collision repairs by following vehicle

maker procedures and utilizing the latest repair techniques and equipment.
With their focus on consumer safety, customer service, and preserving

vehicle integrity, you can have the confidence knowing that you will receive a
positive vehicle repair experience. 

 
Hesgard Collision Center employs, trains and retains the most highly skilled
workforce. As they grow, they will proudly serve and have a positive impact

within its communities, together, as a Team. 
 

https://www.facebook.com/Ultra-Disposal-104774911798178
https://www.facebook.com/HesgardCollisionCenter
https://ultradisposal.com/Home/Index
http://hesgardcollisioncenter.com/


member minute

Member Login/Request Password Contact/notify Chamber

Take a few minutes to customize your Member profile! 
Your membership provides excellent opportunities for your business or
organization to attract new customers and share information with our

community and throughout the region. Completing your profile is critical
to gaining increased visibility and exposure!

Once you have reviewed and/or updated your information, notify the 
 Chamber at info@tomahwisconsin.com and your name will be entered

into a drawing to win a 6-pack of the unofficial beer of Downtown
Thursday Nights! Bonus points if you guess what beer this is! The winner

will be announced "Live" on Facebook on September 27th. 

As always, please don’t hesitate to contact us if you have questions. 
Thank you for your “Minute!”

mailto:info@tomahwisconsin.com
https://tomahwisconsin.com/chamber-member-login/
info@tomahwisconsin.com


Wisconsin Transit Co. is a 2nd generation transportation company founded in
2009 serving Cranberry growers in Jackson and Monroe Counties, and currently

expanded to other raw product hauling. In the non-harvest months, we haul
general freight, serving local customers in the Midwestern states. Our enterprise's
core values project the highest level of service and integrity in everything we do. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

business spotlight

28168 Essex Ave.
Tomah, WI 54660

608-372-4032

We currently have positions open for local,
over-the-road, regional and seasonal

drivers. If you would like to be a part of a
company that is determined to meet our

values through team work and dedication. 
 

Give us a call or stop in to see us!

The Tomah Area School District's Activities Department is partnering
with the Tomah Sports Booster Club to bring you new shopping

opportunities for some Tomah swag! Shop HERE until September 6th. 

https://www.facebook.com/Vanguard-Storage-101770614834752
https://www.facebook.com/timmy7769/about/?ref=page_internal
http://tomahschool2021.itemorder.com/sale


Access job Listings HERe

http://hicrushinc.com/careers
https://tomahwisconsin.com/jobs-in-tomah/
https://tomahwisconsin.com/jobs-in-tomah/






www.tomahhealth.org


www.downacountryroad.com


news around town

Pharmacy Now Open! 
Molter's Fresh Market recently opened its new

pharmacy! 
 

Molter's Pharmacy Hours 
 Monday-Friday 8:30 am - 6 pm

Saturday 8:30 am - 1 pm
 

621 Superior Ave.
Tomah, WI 54660



One hundred golfers helped raise funds to support area health and wellness
programs during the annual Tomah Health Community Foundation golf outing
at Hiawatha Golf Club, Aug. 6.

The Olson Brothers Cranberry Company team won the 25 team, 18-hole
scramble with an 18 under par 54.

Last year’s golf outing was cancelled due to crowd concerns linked to the COVID
pandemic. “Despite a challenging year, the Tomah Health Community
Foundation continued its mission to support area health and wellness programs
throughout Monroe County. Thanks to the continued support of area
businesses that took part in this year’s event, we are extremely gracious to
continue the foundation’s mission,” Foundation president Pete Reichardt said.
He said the event takes on a significant role when golfers know the outing helps
with the health and wellness of the area community.

The outing also included live and silent auctions and a catered dinner. 

CCF Bank of Tomah was the main sponsor of this year's golf outing and
presented a $1,200 check to the Foundation. Over the past 14 years, CCF Bank
has been the main sponsor of the event and donated more than $40,000 to
support the foundation and its mission.

news around town

501 Gopher Drive 
Tomah, WI  54660

608-372-2181
tomahhealth.org

Tomah Health Community Foundation
President and CCF Bank Vice President Pete

Reichardt, left, presented a ceremonial $1,200
check to members of the foundation board

including directors Tonya Gnewikow, Deb Welch
(treasurer), Dustin Powell, Jenny McCoy, Greg

Eirschele (vice president) and Erin Dawley
(secretary) prior to the start of the foundation’s
annual golf outing at Hiawatha Golf Club, Aug.

6. (Missing from the photo were foundation
directors Kelsey Remus and Jeremy Haldeman.) 



The Department of Defense, through U.S. Northern Command and in support of the
Department of State, recently approved and is now temporarily housing vulnerable
Afghans at military installations in the United States, including Fort McCoy. In mid-
August, special immigrant visa applicants, their families and other individuals at risk
arrived at Fort McCoy. This was in addition to the small number of Afghans finalizing
their processing at Fort Lee, VA. U.S. Northern Command is working to build
additional capacity at Fort McCoy; Fort Lee; Fort Bliss, TX; and potentially other military
locations as required. Approximately 1,000 service members from multiple units of
the U.S. Army and U.S. Army Reserve began to assemble at Fort McCoy to provide
support to Operation Allies Refuge. U.S. Northern Command is the Department of
Defense’s lead combatant command for this mission in the continental United States
and is providing oversight in support of the Department of State. U.S. Army North, as
U.S. Northern Command’s Joint Force Land Component Command, is the lead
operational command for this mission. The task force at Fort McCoy — Task Force
McCoy — provides the housing, medical, logistics, and transportation support. Brig.
Gen. Chris Norrie is serving as the Task Force McCoy Commander.

news around fort mccoy

By Kaleen HollidayBy Kaleen Holliday

U.S. Army Soldiers were seeing stars, and lots of them, 
while conducting annual training at Fort McCoy when 
Gen. James C. McConville, the 40th Chief of Staff of 
the Army, visited the post for the first time on August 
11. This was the first time in recent history that the 
Army’s top military leader visited Fort McCoy. 
McConville’s historic visit possibly emphasizes the 
importance of the post, the only Army installation in 
Wisconsin, and the essential role it plays in preparing the U.S. armed forces for large-
scale combat operations in a multidomain operational environment.

More information can be found in The Real McCoy at
https://home.army.mil/mccoy/index.php/my-fort/all-services/real-mccoy.

Learn more about Fort McCoy online at home.army.mil/mccoy, on Facebook by searching
“ftmccoy,” and on Twitter by searching “usagmccoy.” 

Chief of Staff of the Army Makes “Historic” Visit to Fort McCoy

Task Force McCoy Established in Support of Operation Allies Refuge

https://home.army.mil/mccoy/index.php/my-fort/all-services/real-mccoy
http://home.army.mil/mccoy


news around fort mccoy

There has been an outpouring of support from the local community asking for ways
to help the Afghans being welcomed at Fort McCoy. Team Rubicon, a nonprofit of
nearly 150,000 experienced and dedicated military veterans, first responders and
civilian volunteers, has joined the team to coordinate local volunteers and donors
throughout the community and improve the well-being of our Afghan guests. Team
Rubicon will create the means to harness volunteers and donors into areas that will
make the greatest impact. Anyone interested in supporting Team Rubicon, should
email: resettlementsupport@teamrubiconusa.org. 

Follow Fort McCoy's Facebook page to stay updated on information on these and other
volunteer and donation opportunities

Afghan Refugee Donation Assistance

Team Rubicon: teamrubiconusa.org
American Red Cross: redcross.org/local/wisconsin.html
International Rescue Committee: www.rescue.org/
United States Conference of Catholic Bishops: usccb.org/
Catholic Charities of the Diocese of La Crosse: cclse.org/

Along with the American Red Cross and Team Rubicon, the International Rescue
Committee and United States Conference of Catholic Bishops are members of the
Fort McCoy interagency team. Catholic Charities of the Diocese of La Crosse
Wisconsin has also launched a local campaign to provide Afghanistan refuge
assistance https://cclse.org/afghanistan-refugee-assistance. They are accepting
donations at 3710 East Avenue South in La Crosse and also have a gift registry set up
through Amazon Smile and Target where donors can purchase needed items and
have them shipped directly to Catholic Charities.

For more information on ways to help, or to make donations visit:

SSource: Fort McCoy Facebook Pageource: Fort McCoy Facebook Page

mailto:resettlementsupport@teamrubiconusa.org
https://www.facebook.com/FtMcCoy
http://teamrubiconusa.org/
http://redcross.org/local/wisconsin.html
http://www.rescue.org/
http://usccb.org/
http://cclse.org/
https://cclse.org/afghanistan-refugee-assistance?fbclid=IwAR2A5Q05OD5G9NiNBDe_1m7NAZ3SvXev_wLOJyjFrb_81_G4uHTrhE8iUVo


THE INCREDIBLE CHAMBER MEMBERS WHO CONTINUE TO SUPPORT OUR COMMUNITY! 

lead

influence

accelerated

growth




